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BiveMORANCUM FUR MR, TOLLGN 
fk. Di. LOACHL 
Rik. ROGEN 
MR BEMOP 

I returned an earlier call from Attorney General itr macy Clark, The Attorney Guneral ctated there were two developments in the Jan.ce Parl hay casc. He stated ha cecelyed a letter irom or Glgned "Luoyd!" watch be thougut he had mentioned to ase the other ciny and it was fairiy diliicult to understand It, probaly purposely co; then he, the / ttorney Gcnoral, receivert a ictter from Arthur/Gancs, the lawyer, cn Friday or maybe it was iionnay, and it referred to the earlier lctter from kneyd, or James Lari Tay, and eau he, was apprenensive about the return flight and requested pc riniselon tu accompany Sneyl, or Ray, on the airplane. The Attorney General coutimmcd tiat Hanes had then called just before noon. Tne Attorney General steted that he has ut beea taking calls from him, but the nian who liad veen laLing the + -utls is out of town so he tad his Executive Assictant, Sol eindenbaur:, take | the call, Hanes said that he was cn route to Lonion leaving varly ia tic — aiternoun and he was planuing to waive extradition at this thse and Vaated to novw whether he would be perniitted to ily back on the plane with Snc yd, oF Kay. Lindenbaum told Uanes that he had not talked this over with the Attorney General and he doupted very much that it would be poeslole, ut if he would inquire Jeter when he pot to Loadena, they would Ict him know, 

The Attorney Gcnerat stated he guessed this means two thins: | One, wo will have to be prepared earlier tian we thought to bring Key racks and second, we need to make a decision as to whether we Bhould perp it izonae to come on that plane. SF Yf- 3E8GI- "4 $53 
_ | M 13 JUL i8 1968 I stated I did not think the latter ought to be Gone as he has no etatue oificially uther than being his attorney and in the letlor which wey wrote ee 

brother oaking that he get $009 eo ay would have it to pay his lawyer, the brother apparently suszestcd this lawyer in Texas named Percy Foreiwnan ans “yn —tsay In his reply to his brother etated he would wait until he got back here und hap = confer with Hanes as to &ny associate counsel ag he wanted to pot a prorulacat vohm —Awyer with whora Hanes could work so he would defer that dsciclon until he Rat back to this country. ~ 1 continued tiat in the letter to his brotuer, there B28 es, >? 
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Memorandun for Messrs. Tolgon, DeLoach, Rosen, Bishop July 16, 1953 

Was ladicatioca he might waive eatradition and be back here svon. { stated tuat silanes, of course, is rcetalned by him tentatively with the expectation o1 another lawyer, althcugi: L doubt Hanes will ayree to that becuuse xnowiny hls make-up, ‘he will want ta run the case himself, The Attorney General comm ented that he would guess letting him on tie Plane would bring him closer to Ray and it would be more difficult for Ray to get another lawyer i se wanted one. I stated also that it wovd allow Sim to Varry on about his conversation wita May or bring an objection by fianes of not taleing tu alas; that in other words, at tiat thine, Kay is in the custody of bi Agents and I da not beleve anyucdy should be allowed to sit down and have a long conversation with him and Hanes would try to do it. 

I coutlnued that there is no reason Way he sLoule worry about the plane flight; in other words, if he is afrald the plane is guiny to fall, Hanes can't stop It aad if he is convinced Sorutbouy is golaz to task tu fiay and gct information, ne could make a disturbance on that altinuga one of the four m0 On the plane is the Supervisur of the cace Who kaows al the angles so if May voluntecred anything, we would haye S0inebouy whe snows all the aspects amu alter telling <iay of iia rights, hay could answer if he so (lesircd, but we are instructing our man to make no effort tu question him. I stated algo tas Hanes when he got backs would give a long interview as to what transpired on the plane aod wo are trying to kecp it as quiet as we can with no pubilc ity eitner la London or Memphis. ‘Tae Attorney Gencral stated thst, of ccuree, ie would be ia the way. 

| I stated he would be in the way and I did cot think he has any right to ve on the plane. ‘The éttorney General stated he could nat te.k7ine that he has any right anc, in fact, ha could not remaniber any case when we are transporting a prisoner where the lawyer is allowed to aceoiupany lulw. f 6aid no lawyer, relative, or anyoouy outside the imme:iiate olitelals are aliowed to go with the prisoner, ‘The Attorney General sald this would pe a bad precedent. I cald it would pe a very bad precedent and no dovbt would - be brought up in future casas and it Is such an vulstanding case it would cestainly be a precedent seized upon by others. [ sald I felt no representative 
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_ Memerandum for Messrs, Tolson, D2Loach, Fesen, Bishop July 16, 1933 

of the State of Tennessee should G0 alonz because thera Would be erticles written 
or long interviews given about things that happened that neyer did happen, 
Whereas with our own people, we heye thyht control ang they won't cay any- and we have indicated to the Sheriff tn Memphis to keep bis mouth 
Shut, although J con't know if he will, 

ey General that 2 hed cent Aim a memorancun ¢ 
what the sheriff's Plans were In transporting a7 fron the aizport to jails 
that I thought he had five armored cars and the officials, or Cifivers, wili - 
be the came ones Who will guard him in jail, I said they have alsg pet up 
oullet- proof material ia tha cel} block where he Will be detained 2nd there 
Will be no other prigoners tn the cell black, go x thourht the Security at 
Memphis wag Pretty well aesured. | stated that as to the a:tlvity on the 
plane, I did not think there should be anybody on board; that, of corse, 
the Alr Force Doctor will be on board, but he ts really a member of the 
crew and I thought it would be a bad precedent to set and witha few lire 
Hanes, I thought it would be undesirable to maka fn ercepticn, even ty ha 
were @ high claes person, The Attorney Gereral Sali that if he were honerable, 
We mizht fisure it would Climinate the question of crerclon oF force Or Anything, 
I said the doctor will be aboard, but he {s an olfieer of the Air Force ead," 
therefore, would be able to testlfy. I sepia the plan ip to have Ney examined 
dicimediately upon boarding the piane at the airport in scndan velore it takes 
oif and before leaving the plane at the drport in Memphis, | sald the Air 
Force ductor with do that, 

The Attorney General eatd then that my feellag Je that tinny sy 2nowd — 
be advised he may not come back on the plane and I told hin: £ thousise So definitely, 

The Attorney General said they would tel him that and or perhaps Loyal Attacno iY tnnich in London would be the flrst to zet the wor, 
about the Waiving of extradition and when he misht pe returned. { told ths 
Attorney General that We would advise Minnich this atternoon that Hanes Is 
S0ing over to London, 

Int me xnow, 
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The Attornay Genaral asked if we had any [car of Klan tnfiltration in the Sherifi’s Ofiice in hwemphis and [ told hira no. I told him that the Prison Lureau has two mien cown there who are lastructing the guards who will have itay in custody in jall as to how to handle the custody of a prisoner considered dangerous and apparently they are going Into the technical 
aspects of it. I said we have looked the Jail over ant talked to the Sheriff 26 to his plans on the removal of the prisoner from the airport lo Jail and the transportation there if the Sheritf is going to handle this, 2 said wa did not teli hin he waa going tu, but learned bow it would be done if he were polng to do it. I gaid he has no idea, of course, when the ielluw will va coming in nor do we at the present tla. 

I gaid [ thought we ought to get the plane over to London ag rapidly @8 poséible even Lf it bas to stand by over there so the minvte the proceedinss are over we can get hin: avoard and out, particularly in view of Hanes Kotng over because we do aot know what kind of motions he can f Ua in the Erittsn courts, although I devoted be could da enytaing, Oecause ne will slo ovary thing ‘be can to try ta raise questions. I satd our relations with the tiome Utlice 
and Scotland Yard are euch that they will see the situation aa we co. 

The Attorney General said that maybe he better have Assistant Attorney General Fred Vinson call Hones now and tell him ha will net be allowed to return on the plane before he gets to Eneiand, Ltuld hiro | thoue dt BO a8 he may not go as It is an expensive trip and jie has nu cash yet frou Ray £0 tar as we know because hay was trying to get $600 from his brother wich, I think, was to be a kind of retainer fee ior Unner aad if Hanes does not nave any cash yet, he may aot spend more money to male the trip to tondon, { said that so far os Hanes knows, ne may be ready to depart at ony tine aud 4 thought the sooner we move tae departure up, the better. The ‘Attorney 
General agreed and sald he was not sure we iknow enouga now to send the plzne over now, He said he did not know where it was and E told hira the plene is 
at Andrews Alr Bose, Tue Attorney General sald alas that I would weat to send ivy tem in ittoo. [told him I aid and we have four u.cn avallable to 
é2 over. { told hin. the reason I knew the piane is here Is becauce Vingon sent over word to Assistant Director Rosen this moraoiog that he thought thoy should go look the plane over so I presume it is ut Andrews now and is bein; kept there. ° 
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The Attoracy General suggested that aut yee 1 could {Ind cut frou 
My. BMinnich what sappsued st the hearing tuday and get his adv'ze as tu’ 
whethcr the plane should vo over now. [told him! could do that. 

Tas Attomuey General said he had not talied to Ascistant . thoracy 
Genoral Viusos aad to ict alin talk to Vinson and tien ua world set pack 

- to me. 

Yory truly you. 6, 

JE i 

Jona fdgar Koover 
Divectoy 

  
  

  

 


